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The Atlanta Journal.Lrw Tba Vwa4Ofleor Dleeorev a4rtae tmtm Mm Hovel Ttar lir. Some of th peepl who ait on jori' The arogreaaiv Farmer. In diacuat- -1Charlotte Mdlywaked op this morning and found
in tbe failure of joalice In the court. I Xpim country. d4eTUM"o," you can't hire negroes for '1 1 m . -
thinks that one great deficiency U that I nxau ana. what u far mors grav,
the defendant In a capital c baa 23 1 paas Upon lb issues of Ufa and death.

myself fifty-si-x yean old and this has irtbar. & c, Baratd.
been a day of quiet and peace, and tba I 8ute Constable Ewbanks, accom.
anniversary dinner gjven me by my'0 y ConaUblaa' High andSeay,
daughter, Mrsj Mays, was all that the seised four gallons of vhiakey at the

love or money," said Mr. A. N. Deaton,
superintendent of Wadsworths' livery

W ptab4 tfaaday nttreieg a
roeaiaaelcaUoa froca Jheob A. Lox.
Kiq., of Alauanor, rrfiyisf t aa rdi.
torial ia U CbarloU Xw rpUiig
agaiaat tb pardoa of VaUr Uail,
coovktvd U UcUebttrc coaaty of

challenges in, selecting tba Jury whiW I baven't mm eooogb to tot entrails to Shattered Nortea
and WsH Heartsxaoie, yesterday. "What do you

I - 11 M m W .aa - . tbe 8tate has only ..four, as advantage j ber. Indeed, If they bad they would

. . a ... . I . f - I : a - M . a ft. gambhog aa4 Metrocrd to tit months! TnAMan.bard labor oo lb ebainran. llr.l to Sleepwith th Mtnn u al nfitlNi"i me sort of jury he want, inl" imwjm moo
seven or eight idle negro men. This 1 m 8lad of d7 " n7 hie. I

or IVemt.Loog lake lb ground that, Uaunachwas at 9 o'clock. They retused to carfy " wxlh rae "ito tbe days, and
work for the rest of the day for less I mT lhe ya" come. Compared

one of the moat cunning y contrived many States' tbe State and tbe defense have the eUxrUon of the uri la cer--

devices for th illicit sale of wbiekey have an equal Dumber of challenge, tin eases, to cbooae them from tbs
ever seen In these parts. Constables whfle in a few U the duparity so most ignorant and therefore tbe most
and officers who have had years of Wx. P1 it ia in NorOt Carolina. "

Tbe impreaakmabJe creature oo tba paeeL

berienceaav that for lnrnr,;tw. .hrd. Farmer says: This is being said as an introductory

Dr.Mll I leart C ure and
m Daoi4 cootktsd of only a mb
dmaaar, b shouid not b rwqulrvd ko
wear a feloo's garb, 11 tbertfur says Nerrlne Cured Mo,

than $1.50; asking 15 cents an hour witn Jouuger men of my cquain-fo- r

their services. When they were told Unc-e- Im1 getting old, when I com.

that they wonld not be paid their price P mjdf with many very old men

WI ffiN, ASHCRAFT'S - Condi-
tion Powders are fed to horses

and rhules, marked improvement
will be seen after the first few
doses. There is no doubt about it.
The Powders, acting directly on the
digestive organs, first thoroughly
cleanses the stomach and bowels,
correcting all disorders; and' then
good healthy appetite comes nat-
urally and surely. It is" the most
powerful tonic and appetizer on
the market to-da- y, and when once
used horsemen will have no other.

Ashcraft's Powders prodpce that
silky sheen of coat and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders, fatten but never, bloat; -

Always high grade and put up
in doses never in bulk.

By the use of three or four doses
a week your horse or mule will
not be subject to colic of any dis;

: ease of the stomach and bowels.

number of challenges. 1 u4wlOK,WHCT, BKu w w .to.nesa and oneinality it is far ahead-- ofwhom I know. I consider mvself T wMkrf a!wAtk?tm4
W4 SO MM
Utit vfcora U

r-- ,nops lb Uowrooc via psNoa
every cttUea wno ba been, or may
bereafter be, senteoeed to, tb chain,
gang for a mldnanor."

anything they ever saw. luive me state the right of appeaL m iwowa c umm wmwu
to1 tbe 8partanburg Joornal iOn the second floor of this fetive 1 neee reIorm" ugh to be diacossed in

they " laughed and - said they , didn't
care. J ;

"Six months ago it was no trouble
to hire negroes here for 75 cents' a day.
Now it is almost impossible for a man

MNMtrfwiaMnwt 1 M- - li
N Is a Voo4 tMut . h6? vtmt

young. Somebody said we are no older
than we feeL I am glad that old age
comes on ua so gradually, so impercep-
tibly, that we scarcely know we are on

. QambUDg has become the crying Jabode, in one of the rooms above that lhe P 00 lh PUlfonn thjoagb-o- f

the woman on tbe bouse, concealed oat North Carolina and tbe next Gen- - mm rrfvai--a ut m a.1a, tatkkf U

i Spartanburg Journal,
Spartanburg, 8. C

Sir: - . 'j .

I have read your articl in the colurn- -

evil in many of oar larger town, .
- I t

debaaac and debaocb mor youogbehind a washstand. the constables dis-- ri AB8emblr hooW puUhem on our rm a n 4a U. 0ob4books: It is the painful truthcovered a portion of Iron Dimn mo-M0- 6 men than can be computed. ' The case
.i a. I Kia atatA Brvtk wmm mm SnJiH i rM I

to them work lne way we tQere- - " Uow wonget to at $1 a day, and
then they quit work without the slight- - derful and how ki?d the P"iions of
est provocation. Their independence the 8d Father above, and if we could

is ama'zicg. Idle negroes are here all iu8t realize tQat that good Father is

it that lots runQin this world and running itright,, though u true of them
have pone t the fal fields aTd tn the right, and that He is able to run it

troding. This piping extended doi- - mas our present system encourages --- --- of Daniel wm very aggravated one.
ward, in a slanting style through lie crime, weaken respect for,Uw, foster. Jaryman who u on the Tillman caae. n wa ww in Useff, uio ibseom-flooriEg- of

not only an mult to that body oflynching. nd the and menthe second floor and into menacea peace maoUy than plain, every y staaUng,
the ceiling of the first floor. The ely of our citizens. Let us still give the Judges who w conoerned

OTeo if stealing U a felony and gamb-offic- er.

Pri80ner ni twelve chances to one a J re following in the u Qol m5idneanor.went to the roonv of Florence a. . ...... ... . atnrJI tW tha k
Judg Sbaw

"I tad an old horse that was in Terr bad
eenerally. He was thin and had a

y rml W-k- ki '
Mtka Nrko aa4 ltv I bwr!

tCttOMM iWf mt tataMNk44 HflHb
wvko atarcorf le n4s asy xnnWW t4.J kkonwvd mmi mt Wt (rUr4twat t. 1 14 r iw M am4 aao14tt. ika4 4 S.tlif to koaaw

4 w--y Man woad M TtV).
I cM ta srarnlt aa ki.J ei kl . kt

Wuod (license that was causing the hair to
(ime-iiff- . I (rave the-hor- ee three doses of Aab- - railrnAH. TKv -- r int h;Htv Thv riht, and wants us to consent for him
crafi st onrtitlon Powders a day for seven days ; . , fl f ' . . ' to ran-it- . I reneat. if we could raii'z Long and began investigating to reach lQr7 bul l " Pnwic is not - ------

V. A , 7 determined to break it up. Tb moral
ijki, I to lose the power of self protecuon, it senUment of CbarloU thanked himand f( l bim 11 oerany. rne appetite improvea i congregate in loanng groups in nouses I

fr.-.- the first few doses and the animal pained , tn , ,,., , u I this, how much PUrer we would be. In the terminus of the - piping.
- , . . mnrikmnin r.n.i vr.tinflr .K th. I io matter ana snow more wisaomfifty two pounns in nesn aunnfr ine wees i nunu, auu uiai iciuiii mj nun i r

- -
,

neaitn I - - 1 conversauon witn an oia ueonna mena seemea an at nrsi, ior l " ' ,v- -" i . .h.M.m..iirM-- -- ii --v.. criminal in selecUne the iurv and in man you did in wnUng up tbe Lexin1
eave

the animal
doses
was greatly

a any.
improvedine general

by the nse at any price is hurting the townspeople aent fTa arvta. 4 mUmi. - i . L - . -
as well as the farmers." I mine, who was d&ck on a visit rrom ton court that tried Jame I. Tillman.i,f the powders and he was made almost a new

horse: I most heartily recommend Ashcraft's
Mr. Deaton aaid he had heeri told hv nu5 MUSlSSippi home the Otb-- r day, 1Condition Powders, as I Know iney are a spien- To make my letter brief, I refer to tbe

vu.aw MU Bm mu Va fTUKl ww
the officers were seeking, although" a "ghting the wrongs brought about by

thorough inspection of the ceiling and nnjust rulings or corrupt practices,

sides of the building was in order. When Shemwell was acquitted of the
1 i l u: : j v i j rLivery- -did tonic and appetizer. j. U. BLhje

u orMM taat I hum M ,
how t aa ar IMwrWI r awart,

TlMttiiitHHr a a , 1 ilwp wU,tat wall a4 wvij tj 1 kapfaw a4 wytac to ta mm?
kilo l n ta.--- T. - Caaoyoaa, CaW,

emnlovea of thft atahl tht lr.afir.6- - ulm 11 m8 aoy reaper annals of history when you fail to find.'' O I WW- 1 ..T .nin,-Monroe- , N. C."
Ask for Ashcraft's Condition Ior nm- - Xle Ulnrrva w.r hnlH!nff nl.rr.tW mHr..

for the sentence he imposed upon Dan
iel. They didn't car whether bis
crime was technically a felony or i
misdemeanor it was a crime that Is
all too eommraon and that is most de-

moralising. And Judg Shaw took
that view, too, as his sentence show.

Referring to tbe application for par.
don, tb Wilmington Messenger says it
has been made .too soon. Daniel was

o n "o j Florence Long relieved the suspense, mnraer of lr. fayne, at Lexington, a single conviction of any man for
shooting an Editor. . Tbe State andsaid he, Vthafis the reason I love andPowders. Package 25c. Sold by for the parpoge o ukiDg concerted

respect her so, because she don't respectaction relative to the increase of wages: Ail dmrftH tell a4 r.r.u ftnt Mtk Ir. Mum' IUw4wa Kr4 fcw b ok
Placing herself in a chair in a porton
of the room, underneath an : incan-
descent lieht, reaching upwards and

the btate press rang with Just as much
indignatioa as has been expressed on
accoun, of the verdict in tbe Haywood
case. .. The State Press Association,

and he said it - was also rumored that
counsel for same was satisfied with ' the
Verdict, otherwise the state could have
gone to the appeal courts, tbe Masses

on Irrom aa Ilar !vmm. fi HumlH.ao.44calCatt.U4.the negro cooks and bouse servants in unfastening the rosette, or fuse block. 1. A . a I l I! -! a ar T r "TvT A "Tfir-- town had formed a union, making for she removed the electric lieht and I bich met at Greenrboro soon after the

me. She is so much better and; purer
and truer than I am( but," said he,
"she loves me, she told me, the other
day when I kissed her goodby, that she
loved me." That is what we old folks
care for, h love. - We have generally
enough self-respe- to run on, and what

uv .Mu-tut- , verm mm .a -

cuA at the April term of Meek
seemingly the pres wants more blood lenbarg and sentencedtrial, auoptea a resolution calling on Superior Court, by Cabarras Sayings Bank.themselves some arbitrary and absurd

rules! For instance, it is declared the the the wbich Q 'OUD1 hT ,kSLegislasure to change law which judg, Shaw. II appealed to tbe Su
wiring, lhis left a little cavity, and
from this small opening a spigot :as
easily reached by the damsel, and by

I colored cooks or a number of cooks
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST, Kivesthe prisoner so treat an advan- - lwv !.. wvuuc, axi. Coscord isd liberie, I. Chave ageed among themselves that they laonzaiea wasturning the spigot, she drew from out
a keg three gallons of whiskey, which

will quit a house without notice if the
we want iB love and sympathy These
anniversaries which carry ua along by CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

tag. The Legislature ignored tbe u uu
request At the last session of the Leg- - IwtamUely. he made great misUk

islature lit. King, of Pitt, introduced b? bu8in tha ot hia PreM' th

preme Court. Ilia appeal cannot be
beard and determined before Novem- -'

ber 15, the date upon which applica-

tionjrill be made for pardon. Tbe
Messenger, with wisdom urge that, in-

dependent of the merits of tb applica

is now on the gronnd floor of the Li taker pantry is kept locked, or if the general
Building Barolaa mm ut4 rr

- oroflia, Itt.owo e.
the constables took in hand. This sup-
ply did not appease the demands of

keys of the house are looked up. They the mile-post- s of life come seemingly so
much quicker and oftener than in our iudiciarypm- - eouttM have utined tbe defendant bya similar measure. TheOOMCOBB, VI. Cm

are beginning to consider such action
officers however, and the AcootU ATlTt Resources uver $300,000.on the part of the housekeepers as andr. W. C. Houston tion, it should not be considered while

younger days. The years now seem.no
longer than the months were in our
childhood days. ' Life with old folks is

was opened and they discovered and nothered JUng'a hiU and it was neve- - " - r- --
T

not sa isfied wi h the Defendant s actook ih charge a ten .allon k- -.s in heard of again. . So long as the lawyer,affront to their dignityit is said. -
tbe appeal is pending in tbe courts.SuflUon fif&X DeaUst, Oonorat Daaktas BuaSn TrBaoa4. Ao

.v control the lirifllatiire the nreaa and hi"111 aila tbe Knl to follow myIt is certain that the Bervant question That would be for tbe executive de--more like the fellow with a note at the wuivu iiucrvj ww a rruiuuiiiK kaiivu, ui i ; eonata of ladivMaat, trnt o4 omriwUH
aoucttod. w oorOiaUT i -COHOOBO.H. C. . partmeat of goeraaat to tp In andpen, I would certainly invite tbe De-

fendant to entertain me beyond theThis keg, about ten or twelve PP" may snout themselves black inboosehere has become a very serious prob-

lem. There are not enough cooks ; toIs prepared to do all kinds of dental work in bank or a premium on a life insurance
policy. .They always mature so quickly the lace at the injustice--- but tbe law deprive the Judicial department of itfeet of piping one spigot and the rosette Every Man, Woman and Child

who wianro to "lay by aotnvtains fir a rvlar

rne most approyea manner.
Office over Johnson's Drug Store.

Residence 'Phone 11 Office 'Phone 42. supply the houses in town; a large Jurisdictionor fuse block, were carried away by the4 have often thought that If I gave my won't be changed unless there is such
an uprising as to frighten the politi We rtcall the deep-seate- determina day." to opoo a tain Arorfiat with mconstables.proportion of the cooks who are in ser

vice are restless and dissatisfied withou note due in three months at the bank,L. T. HARTSELL, 4 pr oont latiirwt (ald ua r!n 4pQaiUin.at thisTbe plan for selling whiske;and a neighbor gave me bis note the cians, do far the uprising is not
sight.

tion of tbe good people, of Charlotte to
suppress its gambling evil. A compe an4tto corttneat- nttorney-at-La- i, isufficient provocation, and they do not

Geoigia lines which would be more pa-

triotic to my fellowman than to sit in
my sanctum and abuse him with my
pen. In Extending this invitation
mention above I would say to my Bro.
Editor If I should prove the unfortu-
nate one In tbe affair .not to call it
Murder but micide by the abuse of lib- -

point was a suck one. rom theioom orriraiia.
tent Jury convicted Daniel after a bardon the second floor by the use of a t; r.CAHWOlf, H I WUODUOmB,

FrMlrirnt f'aalilar
cozreoas, north ga.b.ou.'&a..

Prrtnvht attention iriven to all baslneas.

same date and due at the same for ' the
same amount, that my note matured at
the bank from thirty to sixty days be

hesitate to throw up their Work without
& moments notice.

have almost an entirely new
"Stbeldoii Idea In Jonruallam Sue- -

MARTIN I h IKK, C W.SWIMK,flunnel quantities of whiskey were fight. A just Judge imposed a sentence
that is severe, but none too sever

Office in Morris building, opposite the court eeasfnl. vk-i'rid- . TUp.
Mar. It. A .in.poured into the ten-gall- keg stowed charity and Childrenfore his is due. I don't know- - why it

force of negroes every week," said "Mr. iiftflav K mnitimiftnMi ft t . laaway in the ceiling over the houseseems so, but humanity will attest then More than a year ago one of the great erty with the wrong man, now Mr. Ed- -
rfJames W. Wadsworth, whose firm em Manager Wonted.Drs. Lilly & Walker, truth of what I say. The premium on keeper's room; from the ceiling in theHjewgpapen of London, .he Daily News, I itor with the kindest of feelings towardsploys about as tnany negroes , as any the roads and wear the garb of a felonannual policies becomes semi-annua- l,offer their professional services" to the clti--

Gambling is the towering sin and vicelens of Concord and surrounding country. other concern here. "Never in all our
experience have we had such an expe and semi-annu- al premiums seem to fall

room ceiow tne hooze was dished out in adopted in a modified form, what is all Editors will you kindly give this
any quantity from the half pint to the known to thi8 country M the Sheldon ote room in your paper and ask tbe
quart, by means of taking off the fuse ide... of iourr.aIism. The nrincinle Columbia state to codv same am not

cans promptly attended nay or mrnc . of the age. . It cannot be stamped dot

TrnatwotUiv Wdr or minMi tnnuMXMo
tmatnoaa In thla owm y tn1 Iii4iU wm-Um- tj

(or a wail and fufi-- l k mini Himm
ot aolid nnandal atanillna uo atralabt
oaab aalarv a iiwnaM, (wld mi-I-i MuO'lar
br dlrapt mni u4ijuartra. Kt-pn-

money adyanrwd: ixwttkMt portnaiMnt,
Addrwa MAMAUKU. fli'i Momo Buii41u.
Cbtoaao, la !

quarterly, and when it comes to fire inrience with negroes. They quit becausei. USKCBOWEW except by severe measure.surahce, it looks like, that is a daily block, removing the wiring and electric feature of the policy adopted by that hunting a contriversy but will assure
light and turning the Bpigot to the keg. 8taid 0id ;oarn.l was the exclusion of the press that any comments made the

of a cross look. . 1 year or so ago the
business sometimes, paying premiums Charity and Children says: Tbe

speech of Mr. James II. Pou in tb

MOITGOMERY & CROWELL,

ittorneys anfl Connselors-at-La- i,

OOKOOBD, n. o.

door bells in Charlotte were always be-

ing rung by negro men and .'women But such is Me: paying debts and same will be answered politely.
Protect tbe Men a Well aattae Birds.premiums and taxes and bank notes

all reports of betting sports and all
liquor advertisements from its columns.
The first effect of the Dolicv was heavy

who wanted odd jobs to do wanted to
Haywood case ; damaged his reputa-
tion as a lawyer. It was extreme bit

Very Truly yours,
W. I. BlSISOER,S tatesvilie Landmaxk. .As nartnem. will nractlce law In Cabarrus. and store accounts, makes a fellow gladStanly and adjoining counties, in the Supe--I chop wood, or do washing, or

rtor and 8uprem Courts o I the State and in I . . ... t!

whM rral rrrMii mt f naro
tar and gooA rwoutattntj tn ah ataio. (otio
In thla ooaQiy r)uird to tpn nt aod

old wtatliliw1 wsaitny bua1nM
boaao of aolld financial ttamttn. Italary 111
woefclr wtlo oipontHM addltlunal, all Mtabto
aach Wodnoadar trtm bwl uOiooa. fl'traa
and oarrtaco furnUhurt w!in mrinifT. Ut-IDiDC-

Enciuao aalf ddrwd oV;po.
Colonial! KB LMarttorn Hi , ( hUngo.

oopUS Wt

to get out of one year into another, but ter, and not at all in keeping with, tbecorrespondent oi me unariowe uo-- jOS8
f more tb&n f100,000 worth of ad Lexington, S. C -

the Federal Courts Office Id court bouse. . thin ST Of the kind. Kow yon never server, sienine nimseu i.ae u. anuI am glad I am living. Glad I don't 10-21- 1903.yertisementa being withdrawn the first' Parties desiring to lend money cjin leave It J .
with us or place It In Concord Kationai Bankl hear Of BUCh requestB. If you WSn any reputattion this gentleman enjoyed as

a great criminal lawyer. It pays to bewriting from Raleigh under date of theowe anything that I can't pay, This rooster is no doubt a fair type ofyear. Now, it is stated, the . paper istor us, and we win lend it on gooa real es--
tate security free of charge to the depositor. wood chopped or any extra work done 18th says : in themy creditors will give me time. 1 am prosperous and its circulation is grow- - his eleven associates. And there he sat courteous and dignified even

about the house you've just got to scourWe make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to ing rapidly.' The objectionable matter throughout the days, pretending to. lis-- court house.'not ready to go into the hand of a De-

ceiver by a long jump. - I want " to goowners or same. is excluded on principle, and not with I ten to the speeches and the evidence,
the town to get servants. ' And then
they will refuse to work for less than
15 cents an hour."

into the cemetery before I go intoFrank Armfield. a view to greater, eain. the nroDnetor and no doubt looking as wise and as

WAWTED-- A truntivrthy fwitWM"
lad In aarb cvwnty ionianar imatnaa for
an old oatabllabod Imum r aolld ItnaiMtfal
atandlnc A (tralcht. Im n1 mmmkl t aatorr
of SHUU paid by cbeck wti Muodav ruu ail

iponaea dlroct t root noaJiiuartcr Moory
adranoad tor tponaea V.ifUmm addrn nJ
ravoiopo. Maaasar, tno a I ton hulldlna.

HenryB. 'Adams.
Thos. J. Jerome. Tola D. Maness. bankruptcy, but I suppose when !.a fel believing that betting on sports and I solemn as an owl, with not even Intel-

I would like to offer a suggestion to
you if you would not think I am too
presumptuous. Would it not be well
for your valuable paper to advocate a
protective law to be introduced .in the
next legislature for man, similar to the
bird law ? We have a law in this State
which prohibits the killing of certain

The Observer reporter, Who bad been low gets to where he owes as manyUum.: iefsme'i ' AnoSslt ft ' liues--
i trying to Btudy the servant question the liquor traffic are an immoral alii-- 1 ligence enough to know that he and

ance which U the source of great im- - his pals had doubtless already agreedhe don't owe, and has nothing to-- pay
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law with, bankruptcy is inevitable.. morality. Tbe success of this expert I upon would be final; not knowing thathere for a good many days, had inter-

views with a large number of Char-

lotte women yesterday. At least one-- MOVED !CQNCORD, N. C. ment Droves, once more, the truth of I the state had no right of appeal. AndIn commou with the reading public
I have watched with some interest thePractice In n S5tn- jnrt IT S rv.nrt ThoGtnrtbirds for five months in t?e- - year and I old axiom that in the long run this is the boasted jury system.Prompt attention fflven to collections andgeneral law nraeti.e. Persons Interested In LUCfC&CAO KfM O.A4n, uUVl WUJsO VUW 1 . . . - .third of the number approached are

without cookB, or expect to be withoutthe. settlement of estates, administrators. prxuuiLua niu wiutrial of Lieutenant Governor Tillman
of South Carolina. The verdict is sim often,' punished.' As . the circum Hia Book Wo old Have Sold, anaeiecmqrs, ana euardians are especially In

Vltea to call on them. Cnntlnnert and naln-- i ' J stances now exist in this State men are Wny.Those that have

In married life U generally
mad om an equal footing
of health In man and wif.
Bat how soon, ia many
caaea. the- - wife lose tb

Staking attention Sill be" eiVen. at a reason-- uuu" " xcw ujra. Next door to
J. P. Allison & Co.

Virginia Get Sore.. '
Statesville Landmark.being killed any month and slayers gosf'naoie price, to aiiietrai business-- office in I coks said that their houses were un- -

Richmond Special.
ply and Only what I expected. I was
satisfied in my own mind that he could
not be convicted. There was politics in

unpunished.Co.'s opposite D. p. Dayvauit & Bros, ap-l- y der miUtary rule, the cooks being the A dispatch from Raleigh says:
Rev. A. R. Love, a prominent Bab--'Tis known here that the report of

This law would also work, well in ourcommanders-in-chief- . handsomehave moved myWhile it is re-

number of ne-- the history committee of the Grand

advantage and fade ia face and fall la
flesh, while ber husband grow even
snore rugged and robust. ,

There ia one chief cause for tbJ wifely
failure and that is.' the failure of th

sister State, South Carolina.cognized that a large stock oftist preacher of Hmdersonville, re-

cently wrote a book on Heaven or Hell,wKorn 'Vk. ra,..wio rtkonrICamp, Virginia Confederates, to be
) Fire Accident,

, Liability,
groes have gone away in recent months,

it. Factional fights and prejudices in
it back of the trial. It is wrong to
fight.

To fight is the first resort of a bull
dog, and the last resort of a gentleman.

made next mursuay Dy juoge ueo. l, in which he says there is no literal beltit is yet eenerally maintained that Stoves and Tinwaresays
-- . - , I vux tsuaui vav niu uvoi

womanly haalth. When thereHa irregu-
larity or an .unhealthy drain, inflamrna-tio-n,

ulceration or female weakness, tb
general health is soon unpairad.

there are enough negroes here to do
largely with the part played in the war

and no unending conscious agony
of the ungodly. Tbe book has raised
such a storm that to day he wrote here,

the required work, if they could only
, and ray ui-tola-

of a Raleigh correspondent who advo--
Ara f Vt a ATfnnomn Ttf iVio mvivioiAna rf by North Carolina. For some timebe made to work. To want to fight is ignoble, and he who

is afraid to fight is a coward, and a FOR WOMENMen and firms here who employ ne the bird law to human beings. The 'T" ' .1" witnorawing, it irom circuiauon
coward has no place of honor ' offered under the alleged claim of North Caro-- Unless Rev. Mr. Love had changedINSURANpE. Master said to" His people, "Ye are TIN SHOP !him in heaven, earth or hell Some

groes on a large scale agree with Mr.
Wadsworth's opinion as to the difficulty una that she furnished more troops J hia mind in regard to tne teachinn

times it takes more courage not to figh t than Virginia and that her soldiers 0f his book be was very foolish, forof securing1 help. All declare that the
of more value than many' sparrows.''
In the light of this dictum it looks as
if there ought to be a close season in;

than it does to fight. I don't believ were , the foremost in the battle of withdrawing it from circulation'. . Itsituation not only causes inconven-
ience, but. much irritation. There is in pistols and brass knucks and bowieL0NGEXPER1ENCE. Ifethel, the first of the war. would have had a large sale. The dob- -

f
to the

.

brick atorc room formerly
occupied by Mr. Stoudemire.jand
when I am stilt offering bargain
in all mj lines'. I have added a.

the Carolinas. for men as well as for

WHO CANNOT BB CURED.
Proprietors and maker of Dr. Pierce

Favorite Prescription now feel folly war-
ranted 'ia offering to pay f500 in legal
money of the United State for any case
of Lcncorrtaea, Pemal Weakness, Pro-
lapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they
cannot cure All they ask 1 a fair and
reasonable trial of their man of cur.

A little over a year aeo I wrote, ta yoa fcr
dries, am Mra. SUaaMh I, Maker, mt Imm,

W. Va. -- Ya advtsa b M Dr. MmCl
Fmrtli rrtsorlyOoo and 'OofaUa Madiaal Dla-c-

which I Aid. aad with the neat haoor

Judge Christian, on the' part of the uine that there is no literal hell and
birds.

knives, it l ever carried either an
hour in my life, I have forgotten it and
am ashamed of it. 1 have toted my

Virginians, resents both assertion vigor- - J no conscious suffering after death forRespectfully commended to the next
ouBly and will attempt to show fromLarge number of the ungodly, is a comfortable one, andlegislature. , North Carolina records that that State about nine-tenth- s of the populationskillet up to date without either one of

those institutions. I don't believe in
the code of honor, for it is

among the idle colored classes a Bullen,
superior spirit '. that iB exceedingly ex-

asperating.
It was Suggested here yesterday that

Recorder' Shannon house, who has al
ways shown a disposition to proceed
vigorously against vagrancy, might
take a further band" in this matter.

Very Best Companies did nothing of the kind in either in would like to believe it true.Stepped A eatoat a Hot Stove,
stance. malt. I was troabWd with nwala waaka 1

ad haartaf-do-w pais. Bad vary had pateA child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, when A Yart lawilaraiiaa.generally a code of dishonor. I some Lee Camp here, the leading; one in earn an im om bb aay aa
headache. Was so wealeettinsr his usual Saturday night bath. 1 eaald hardlyThe steerage immigration the past I XSSk

represented at our Agency
on West Depot Street.
'Phone No.184. v

y ' - r

arv ruoaa. Coal sot an s oatytimes think that Fat was wise when the stepped back against a hottove which the State, is very sore over the bragging
fast little whbe at a tfaae. My aosbsod got

well selected stock J 01

Furniture!
which will be sold lower than
yon ever bought f)cfore. Come
and see me, whether you arc
ready to buy or not. H

Cloi. B.Phone 163. jSliall,
i.ow-Pribe-Ma- n.

year showed an increase of 208,303 inburned him severely. The child was in North Carolina has been doing of late.
a total, of 857,026,. or 32 per cent.-.- ' ,

fellow got after him with a kfiife, and
he ran, and his friends guyed him and
called him a coward. "Faith," said

great agony and his mother could doG. 6. RICHMOND S CO.
Without a suggestion of courtesy or
thanks, concerns like the local office of
tne Southern Bell Telephone Company,

More than one-hlt-y of tne immij Reflections of a Bachelor.
New Vork Press. ... grants, or 185. bo7 j could neither readnnii !

nothing to pacify him. , Remembering
that she had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm in the house, sheithoaght she

he, "I had rather be a coward five min

M aooM or or. riarce s mmmemm aao 1 aca-a- a

tea m Bciore I had takes two hottlca I waa
able to help do mrr work. I Med thraa bottlca
ta aU aad fc eared ate. Hoe do all air momma
work. It la tb beet edtriae I rrer bmxL

The Common Sense Ifedkal Adviser,
la paper covers, is sent free on receipt of
31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Address Dr. B. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

YY beu the wives are away the menutes than a corpse forever.," Lore will nor write. Those who could read but
could not write increases the number

Wadsworths' livery stable and other
firms have, been turned down , by-negr-oes,

who continued tg live in idle- -
will play. ;would try it. In less than half an hour

after applying it the child was quiet and

HARD
SOFT
SMITH
"STEAM

UUfVL 3,341,Ambition is a thirst that gets drier... . i" Of 8,760 persons denied admission toasleep, ana in less tnan two weeas was the more yoa drink.... . r ti 1 i i i
ness. lnese men-ar-e tne una wno wo

not usually loaf on the streets;' but are
tobe found lying up in "negro houses

the Uuited States 5,812 were paupers.A woman with a fine pair of shoulWeil, with, xeasuu is a wen-aauw- a icbi- -

dent of Kellar. Va. Pain Balm is an Over one-four- th of the immigrantsders has curious ideas about the places

beat a long dirk, and forgiveness - fre-

quently is better than weapons.

'I think I will leave for the west one
week from today. " I have gained ground
fist in tbe paxt ten days, and hope
soon to be myself again.

With 6nly good wishes to my fcilow-me- n,

I am, yours truly,
Sam P. Jokes.

anticeptic liniment and especially valua
the pant year came from Italy. .FOR SALE BY she is likely to catch cold.id all parts of the city and county.

between tbe-'polic- 'and THEble for burns, cute, bruises and sprains.
If some people fall down their ownFor sale by M. L. Marsh. Those people who have been' preach

stairs they try to prove that the way
ing that "cleanliness is next to Godli

the government is run is to blame for it.
ness'.' will have to sing a different tune.

would-b- e employers might' at least sug-

gest one way of getting at fhese idle
colored folk, who give no more thought
to their future than the grasshopper in
the fable, tn other words, the man

A woman has such a comforting
A royal commission is to be appointed

Ex-Senat- or Mai ion Butler aays he
will retire from the position of chair-

man of the National Populist Commit-
tee after the next' Populist convention

imagination that when . her husband; ITIade Yoang Again.
in England to investigate the cause qf

WU1 sell daily, September 15th to November 30tb, 1903, Colonist
one-wa- y tickets to points In

rjauFonnm arm the nonniWEST.
.IHrmiiigham to point in CalifomU. JJiU

"One of Dr. Bonn's New life Pills isn't scolding her she can make herself
physical deterioration of the peopklwho can work and won't work for any ecn ujght for two weeks has put me in belieye he is making love to her.has beeu organized. "This action, he and a writer in the Time declare hisreasonable inducement, can be made to J my 'teens' again,", writes D. H. Turner

adds, is due to the pressure of buisinees
of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best 7,THT.ct.m to ioruano, mw--, T7 OOwrr,nWTa tn rointa in Caliiornia . ZXX -work on the chain-gan- g. - Qalck. Arreat. conviction that this deterioration ia

due to the excessive use of soap, which

W A N T E D FAITHFUL PERSON TO
travel and supervise force of salespeople
and make collection - for manufacturing
house, straight salary $20 00 a week and

Salary pid weekly and expense
nn noy advanced. Previous expense unnec-
essary. Local territory. Business successful.
Position permanent. Enclose self-addres-

envelope: - Superintendent, ItH Dearborn St-- ,
iiieago. 111. 1

in the world for liver, "Stomach and Ore.. Taeoma and Seattle, w mm.J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala., wasengagements. Mr. Butler also says

the Populists will have a ticket in the Kemphi
.

J
removes the natural oil that protect the BelatiT!? low rate to intermediate point.Bowels. Purely vegetable. NeverFor a Bad Cold. , :

body, and thus exposes it to rheumagriped Only 25c. all drug stores. tfield next year. If

-
- i Short line, quick time, no bus transfers, free reclining : chair .cars.tism, chills, disease and dirt. ''

After a woman gets married she won
wic wpt. acWriles.map.sJulfuUinlormauon.

twice in the hospital from a severe case
of piles causing 24 tumors. After doc-

tors and all remedies failed,- - Bucklen's
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
inflammation and cured him. It con-

quers acnes and kills pain. 25c. at all
Druggist.

' For sick headache .try Chamberlain'sMaid of Athens, ere we part
Give, O give me back my heart.

If you have a bad cold you need a good
reliable medicine "like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to loosen and relieve it,
and to allay the irritation and inflamma-
tion of the throat and lungs. For sale
by M. L. Marsh.

W. T. SAUNDERS,r r CLARK. oStomach and liver Tablets ; they willtti UsAcS tintxt Alt ffULS. m ders three timesa day a long a sheEn oeat iMugn Syrup. Tjte Mooa. And 'tis but a little thing ward off tbe attack if taken : in time.kj in time. ta or onmm live what to got tor tn next mai.i For sal by M. I Marsh.Also give me back my ring.
mwW m


